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A Warning Light.

We live and move are,
And. when this life is spent,

"We find it mostly gone
rp p 1 ,1 fit 1

This warning light is to keep

off the rocks of Misrepresentations

Do not let unscrupulous dealers

deceive you when buying Men's or

Boys' Clothing Hats, Caps, Fur-

nishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,

Blankets, or Quilts.

We can save you from lGjf to

. goods.

TThis month we are making special bargains and

reductions in many line?, to kejp trade moving, and to make

room for New lines now ths factory. .

Osgood pWTM Ga

The One Price Clothiers,
506 and 508 3rd St., Next to Griffin

4 .vS '.

PRESS

Umbrellas,

enroutefrom

You Want A Good Novel?
We can put you on the right track. There hasn't been a

better piece of fiction published this year than THE HEIR OF
REDCLYFFfcby Charlotte H. Young.

Nor has there been any work that has been more perused

by Athletes than that of SANDOW'S Method of Physical
Culture. Search the records of the Athletic world over and

you will not find any one who has attracted the attention as
"

this mo'dern Sampson.

Griffin & Reed.

J these lines

& Astoria.

Street,

HILL'S
IN

DELIVERED

Locations.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

fine fines and Mqws.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of
in to at the cash figures. The

families supplied. All delivered In Astoria.

JL W. UTZlHGEfc - "

per

and

wines
lowest trade
orders

Str. R. P. EliJVlORE

Leave for Tillamook Every four Days as flear
as the mill permit.

R. P. connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland
through issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay

the Company. freight
by Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

$2 FOR All $80 LOT

BY BECOMING A

YOU CAN GET A IIRST CLASS

TO ASTORIA. WILL BE

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

to a fr
The of

Their Brands

Anr. tOCATIOX.

fntoila
Astoria Kinney's

Astoria Co I Ji.lia

Booth A.rkgCo 'Astoria "

Coin ,nbla-iT- cr rkirCo:
j 1 v(rnOil
'

fclinore Astoria '. win- -
j

i Astoria.George ftjl-r.- er

J 0. Hantliorti ft Co.;

BrooVfleld Ug.Et.
J,G MeglerftCo..

I

Flshfrmra--
a PVg Co.; Astoria
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and

Astoria..- .-

if
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you

33 cent on of

Hatters find Furnishers.
Reed's Book Store.

JUain Astoria, Oregon.

I

MEMBER OF LOT CLUBS

LOT H1LL;S FIRST ADDITION
WEEKLY. ftU. J

IT

quantities suit
and free

Ulill
meathett.

The steamer Elmore and
tickets are points
by Union Pacific Ship

Union

&

LOTS

liot Build Home

Packers Choice

olumbia River Salmon

Fk'g

JjCoolUII

Samuel

Astoria.

Pk'gC'o.1 j

M.J Kinney. Astoria..
A. bevliu- -.

0..: A Ith ft3ons - Chief

CUting PkgCoJijul Knu,ctoeo
Elmnr, Sanborn, .

sir..- r tiiona.

--!!KSt! B.rkertstorla.
'j.p.Hanthorn&Co'j. O. Random J Astoria -- .

j

George-- J. G. Muglcr.. .. Biookntij wb

Fihrmen'. 'Tr? ' Astoris..

miss mm suit

The Fair PlanitiffG rows Excit ed

in Conrt.

SOME RATHER SPICY EVIDENCE

Dangerous Testimony Against
Breckinridge Given by Mrs Black-

burn of Kentucky. .

Associated Press.

Washington, March 9. The hearing:

of the Pollard-Breckenrld- suit was
resumed In the district court this morn-

ing. The attorney for the plaintiff, In

the opening statement, said his client
did not claim to be devoid of fault or

blame, but there was a breach of prom-

ise, which was the Issue. Mrs. Julia C.

Blackburn, widow of the late Gov.
Blackburn, of Kentucky, was the first

witness. She testified that Col. Breck-enrldg- e

brought Miss Pollard to her,

asked her kind care and protection for

the young lady and said he Intended to
marry her. Mrs. Blackburn relnted how

Miss Pollard once, In her presence, had!

urged Breckenrldge to fix the day, but
he put her off, saying he would fix it

later.
Major Moore, chief of police of the

District of Columb'a, took the stand.
He first met Miss Pollard, accompanied

by Breckenrldge, at his office on May

13, 1893. He said: "The door was sud-

denly thrown open, and Col. Brecken-
rldge came in, followed by a lady. He

said he might have to ask my protec-

tion, as the lady threatened his life.

She demanded that he should promise

to marry her, and seemed excited. She
demanded that he name the day. He

named May 31, 1893. and said he would

marry , her If Providence spared his
life." The witness warned Miss Pollard
that she must not make threats against
Col. Breckenrldge's life, as the police

would deal with her. May 17, at the
witness' office, Breckenrldge said the
lady was pregnant through her rela-

tions with him; that she was going to
New York to prepare for the event, and
he intended to marry vher. He asked me

to witness his determination. We three
clasped hands. "It was an impressive
scene." said the major. "Miss Pollard
had drawn from her bosom a revolver,
declaring if she had occasion she would
use it upon herself and him. The wit-

ness took It, Col. Breckenrldge suggest-
ing that he should return It as a Christ-
mas present, and she telling him to give
It to her on her birthday." There was
a stir of excitement as Major Moore
said: "He told her she could not ac-

cuse him of having approached her with
flowers, or of having seduced her; that
the first time he saw her he took lib- -'

ertles, and the second night he. slept
with her."

"Did she say he never seduced her?"
asked Mr. Thompson, whereupon Mies
Pollard cried: "No," shrilly, and her
lawyers and friends devoted themselves
to quieting her, which they were able
to do with difficulty.

"Not at that time," was Moore's an-

swer.
Dr. N, S. Lincoln said the defendant

brought Miss Pollard to him, saying'
she was unreasonably Jealous and very
nervous, and needed treatment.

A NEW POLICY OUTLINED.

Washington, March 9. The consider-
ation of the bills for the ratification of
the treaties between the government
commissions and various trlbeB of Indi-

ans for the relinquishment of lands by
the house Indian affairs committee has
resulted in a determination by the com
mittee of a new policy. One feature)
will be to require a settler on lands
purchased otherwise than acquired
from the Indians to be a resident of the
land taken for three years, instead of
14 months, as now, with the privilege of i

thereafter paying a certain amount andf
obtaining a title.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, March 9. In the senate
Peffer introduced a resolution to inves-

tigate the rumors regarding the sugar
speculation by members of congress. It
went over till tomorrow.

The senate ' agreed to vote on the
Bland seigniorage bill at 2 p. rn. on
Thursday next.

A TERRIBLE STRUGGLE.

Trenton, O., March 9. Fidel Brown
created a sensation here on the night
of February 16, by discovering a burg-

lar robbing the portofflce, and having a
terrible struggle with him. When as-

sistance arrived the burglar had fled,

buf the pavement was covered v.ith

blood. Yesterday Brown was held in
bond of $700, charged wlthi the robbery.
An Investigation has proven that the
struggle was imaginary, and the blood
was that of a chicken, which Brown
had killed for the occasion.

SECRET ORDERS.

Decision From Rome in Reference to
the Membership of Catholics.

Baltimore, March 9. Cardinal Gib-

bons Is in daily expectation of a de-

cision from Rome in regard to the re-

moval of the ban of the church from
the orders of. Odd Fellows and Knights
of Pythias which were submitted to
the pope by. the last plenary council.
Father Thomas, secretary to the car-

dinal, said today that no Intimation of
a decision from Rome had been re-

ceived, bub that the document would
appear shortly. It Is generally expected
In Catholic circles It will grant permis-

sion to communicants of . the church
conditionally.

JACKSON'S CONDITION.

A New York Physician Pronounces It
to Be First-Class- ..

New York, March 9. Peter Jackson
was examined and measured by Dr.
John Wilson Gibbs today. Jackson was
In good physical condition, except for a
slight cough. A comparison of measure-
ments shows 'that Corbett has the bet-

ter size of biceps, but Jackson has the
largest chest and greater expansion.
Corbett has always been considered to
have long reach, but it is small com-

pared to Peter's. Dr. Glbbs examined
the pugilist to see if there were any
traces of blood disease, but found none.
Jackson did not have much superflous
flesh, and Dr. Glbbs remarked he would
not have to take oft much to get into
condition.

SENT TO THE SENATE.

Washington, March 9. Nominations
were sent to the senate today as fol-

lows:
Navy Capt. Edmund Matthews, chief

of the bureau of yards and docks, with
the rank of commodore.

The senate has confirmed the follow-
ing: Collector of customs John S.

Cocke, of Oregon, for the southern dis-

trict of Oregon. Postmasters Oregon:
WiH "H. Fisher, at'RoBeburg.' Charles
E. Furth was appointed Chinese in-

spector at Colfax, Wash.

NEW CANAL PROJECT.

Washington, March 9. The most Im-

portant project submitted at the meet-
ing of the river and harbor committee
was urged by Representative Kelfer, of
Minnesota, for a survey of the canal
rout connecting Lake Superior and the
Mississippi river. A private corporation
has been organized at Duluth to under-
take the work. The project is for the
canal to have a width of 120 feet and a
depth of 20 feet.

ENTITLED TO VOTE.

Wichita, Kas., March . In the fed-

eral court today Judge Williams held
that the Inmates of soldiers' homes,
otherwise qualified, could exercise their
franchise under the constitution of Kan-
sas at any election held in the precinct
In which the home is located. The de-

cision renders the populist act of 1893

unconstitutional. That act provides that
the Inmates of soldiers' homes shall not
be allowed to vote.

THE ENTOMBED MINERS.

Plymouth, Pa., March 9. Thirty-eig- ht

feet have been cleared in the plane lead-

ing to the supposed position of the min-
ers In the Gaylord shaft of the Kingston
Coal Company in the 24 hours ending
at 7 o'clock tonight. The rescue gangs
are now within less than 100 feet of
the place where the men were last seen,
and where they are still thought to be,

dead or alive.

: INDEMNITY DEMANDED.

Buenos Ayres, March 9. A dispatch
from Rio Janeiro states that the Ger-
man admiral has demanded of the in-

surgent commander Indemnity for the
seizure of a lighter 'flying the German
flag and also for firing upon a German
steam launch. The lighter at the time
it was seized was lying alongside the
German steamer Catannla. Admiral Da
Gama has acceded to the demands.

GOVERNESS FOR BABY RUTH.

Washington, March 9. IWss Jennie
Lander, of Mansfield, Ohio, was in-

stalled at the' white house us gov-

erness to Ruth Cleveland. She Is about
25 yearn of age and said to be a gocrt
linguist.

JUDGE JENKINS' ORDER.

Washington, March 9. Chairman Cul-

berson, of the house. Judiciary commit-
tee, appointed Boatner, Terry and Wat-
son a committee to investigate Judge-Jenkin- s

Injunction against the North-
ern Pacific employes.

STREET-CLEANER- STRIKE.

New York. March 8. Seven hundred
drivers in the employ of the streot-clf-anl- ng

department struck today.

A MS

The Klamath Reservation
Survey Question.

STIPULATIONS IN THE CONTRACT

Handsome Commission . for the
Agents Who Prosecute the

Claims of Agents.

Associated Press.

Washington, March 9. The question

of ratifying the contract made by the
Modoo and Klamath Indian tribes avd
the Yahoos and Band Snake Indians of

Oregon, and their agents, is pending In

the interior department. The contract
stipulates for services to be rondored l.v

the latter In prosecuting the claims of

the Indians against the United States
arising from alleged error in the sur-

vey of the of the Kla-

math reservation In Oregon. It is pro-

vided that one agent be given - com-

mission of 12 per cent of the lands,

which are valued at $200,000 to $400,000.

Commissioner if Indian Affairs Brown-

ing recently recommei.dcd a reduction
of the commission to 'j per cent. The

were established by the
survey made in 1871, and as a result of
the contention, which once threatened
to end In a serious conflict between the
Indians and settlers, the land commis-

sioner recommended a The
case will be decided In a few days.

WON BY NEAL.

Barron, the Australian, Knocked Out
In Thirteen Rounds.

Hob Springs, Ark., March 9. The
contest was pulled off tonight

at the Globe theatre, 1,500 people be-

ing present. Both men were, In splendid

condition. .... Considerable sparring was
done in the first round, but no heavy
blows were exchanged. '

Neal landed a heavy blow on the Aus-

tralian's breast,and brought first blood
in the second round. , .

'

In the sixth round Barron landed
heavily on Neal's breast, and "Dutch"
retaliated on Jim's stomach. Both men
were tired.

Neal landed heavily on Barron's nose
In the seventh, causing the claret to
flow freely.

Neal landed a heavy blow on Barron's
neck and fouled him In the eighth, but
the referee would not allow it.

The men came up fresh In the elev-
enth and fought viciously.

In the twelfth round Neal regained
strength and knocked the Australian
down several times. ,

He continued his advantage In the
thirteenth round and got In !t heavy
blow on Barron's stomach, which
knocked him out.

GRAVESEND'S SPRING ELECTION.

Brooklyn, March 9. Things promise
to be lively at the coming town elec-

tion In Gravesond. The citizens are
aroused to the necessity of wiping out
"McKanelsm," and establishing the
character and reputation of the town
on a good foundation. Reform candi-

dates will be nominated at a conven-

tion to be held next Tuesday.

PAYMASTERS APPOINTED.

Washington, March 9. The president
appointed a number of assistant pay-

masters of the navy today, including
Waltsr L. Wilson, a son of Chairman
Wilson, of the ways and means commit-
tee, and Lewis G. Stevenson, a won of

Stevenson.

WILSON'S CONDITION.

Washington, March 9. Advices from
Congressamn Wilson are not reassur-
ing.

WANT INDUSTRY.

Topeka, Kas., March 9. At a meeting
of the Farmers' Alliance 'In this city
yesterday afternoon the following reso-
lution, which waa submitted to every
alliance in the state, was adopted:

"Resolved, That the time has now ar

CI V .

rived In the history of the republic
when we need a new constitutional co-

operative system of industry that fstiu.11

furnish remunerative employment to
every able-bodi- citizen." '

YELLOW FEVER AT RIO.

London, March 9. Christopher Fur-nas- s,

shipbuilder and member of parlia-
ment, has received a cable from Rio
from the master of a British vet-se-l

there, declaring '.hat the American
navy. Is assisting in. landing yellow
fever patients and supplying water;
that the British naval commanders le-fu- se

such assistance; that the mortality
Is terrible, and that only one hospital Is
available. It Is ten miles from the an-

chorages,

WHIP AND SPUR.

San Francisco, March 9. Following Is

a summary of today's races:
Half mile, for Grasser,

0:53

Five and one-ha-lf furlongs, for maid-
ens J3e Laguerre, 1:141-2- .

Six furlongs Fortuna, 1:181-2- ., .

One mile doa Murphy, 1:491-- 4.

six runongs iJoiiy Mccone, i:i.
ARE NOT IN DEMAND.

Victoria, B. C, March 9. The prov-

incial minister of finance, In speaking
on the Point Roberts resolution today,
Intimated that the canning Industry Is
In a critical condition, because of the
fact that thousands of cases of British
Columbia salmon are still unsold on the
British markets, owing largely to the
United States competition.

AN INSANE MILLIONAIRE.

New Haven, Conn., March 9. Hoad '

ley B. Ives, a millionaire of this city,
and one of' the most influential finan-
ciers of Connecticut, became Insane this
afternoon. Mr. Ives is a man 80 years
old and worth from $3,000,000 to $5,000,-00- 0.

'

'THE PATTERSON STRIKE.

New York, March 9. Nearly 7,000 per-
sons are now on strike in Paterson.
Today the flax workers joined the silk
weavers In a demand for higher wages.
Almost all the employes of the Barbour
Flax Spinning Company also went out.

-- BRAZILIAN REBELS ROUTED.- - .

New York, March 9. The Herald's
Monte Video special confirms the report
of a battle near Savandla, in Brazil."
The rebels were routed with great lose.
More than 400 were killed. Including
many officers.

DEATH OF A NOTED MASON.

Chattanooga, March 9. George Cooper
Conner, perhaps the most eminent Ma-
son In the south, died today. He was
grand master of the Tennessee Knights
Templar.

NEW YORK'S ELECTION FRAUDS.

Albany, March 9. Gov. Flower has
directed the mayor of Troy to slfl the
election fraud? and riot of Tuesday to
the bottom, no matter who It hits.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION.

Washington, March 9. The president
has nominated J. L. Carlisle' for post-

master at 8U Louis.

TILLAMOOK'S NEW BUOY.

The Headlight has the following to
say of the whlHtllng buoy recently
placed at the entrace to Tillamook Bay:
"At last the continued requests from
Tillamook have been responded to, and
i whistling buoy now bellows forth Its
mournful tons to the accompaniment
of the breakers on Tillamook bar, This
Is encouraging, as It shows that our
bay Is beginning to be recognized as
lelng of some Importance. The govern-
ment tender which placed the buoy did
not come Inside the bay, as, according
to Capt. Farnholt, the government or-le- rs

forbid them doing mo since the
Shubrlck came hear being lost In 1882.
Perhaps the ofllclnls at Washington are
lot aware that the captain and pilot on
the Shubrlck' on that occasion were
scarcely In a fit condition to bring a
boat over Tillamook or any other bar,
nd that the same boat and other gov-?rnm-

boats have been In since that
'.Ime. Roats drawing more water than
he Manzanlta or Columbine make reg-

ular trliMJ Into the bay without accident,
ind it seems as if the excuse is rather
a lame one."

Pno Small Bllo Ilenn every nljttit for a.
week uiHio Torpid i.ivera. iixi. pur bottk

iTVju.Miiir:

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


